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Abstract: 

Circadian rhythms play an essential role in many biological processes and surprisingly only three 

prokaryotic proteins are required to constitute a true post-translational circadian oscillator. The 

evolutionary history of the three Kai proteins indicates that KaiC is the oldest member and central 

component of the clock, with subsequent additions of KaiB and KaiA to regulate its 

phosphorylation state for time synchronization. The canonical KaiABC system in cyanobacteria is 

well understood, but little is known about more ancient systems that possess just KaiBC, except 

for reports that they might exhibit a basic, hourglass-like timekeeping mechanism. Here, we 

investigate the primordial circadian clock in Rhodobacter sphaeroides (RS) that contains only 
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KaiBC to elucidate its inner workings despite the missing KaiA. Using a combination X-ray 

crystallography and cryo-EM we find a novel dodecameric fold for KaiCRS where two hexamers 

are held together by a coiled-coil bundle of 12 helices. This interaction is formed by the C-terminal 

extension of KaiCRS and serves as an ancient regulatory moiety later superseded by KaiA. A 

coiled-coil register shift between daytime- and nighttime-conformations is connected to the 

phosphorylation sites through a long-range allosteric network that spans over 160 Å. Our kinetic 

data identify the difference in ATP-to-ADP ratio between day and night as the environmental cue 

that drives the clock and further unravels mechanistic details that shed light on the evolution of 

self-sustained oscillators. 

 

Main Text: 

Circadian clocks are self-sustained biological oscillators that are found ubiquitously in prokaryotic 

and eukaryotic organisms. In eukaryotes these systems are complex and very sophisticated, 

whereas in prokaryotes the core mechanism is regulated by a posttranslational oscillator that can 

be reconstituted in vitro with three proteins (kaiA, kaiB, and kaiC)1 and ATP. Seminal work on the 

KaiABC system resulted in a comprehensive understanding of its circadian clock: KaiC is the 

central component that auto-phosphorylates through binding of KaiA and auto-dephosphorylates 

upon association with KaiB2-5. The interplay between these three proteins has been shown in vitro 

to constitute a true circadian oscillator characterized by persistence, resetting, and temperature 

compensation. Consequently, the KaiABC system is considered an elegant and the simplest 

implementation of a circadian rhythm. The evolutionary history of kai genes established kaiC as 

the oldest member dating back ~3.5 bya, with subsequent additions of kaiB and most recently kaiA 

to form the extant kaiBC and kaiABC clusters, respectively6,7. Interestingly, a few studies of more 
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primitive organisms that lack kaiA hinted that the kaiBC-based systems might provide already a 

basic, hourglass-like timekeeping mechanism8-10. Contrary to the self-sustained oscillators found 

in cyanobacteria, such a timer requires an environmental cue to drive the clock and for the daily 

“flip” of the hourglass. The central role of circadian rhythms in many biological processes, 

controlled by the day and night cycle on earth, makes their evolution a fascinating topic. 

Here, we investigate such a primitive circadian clock by biochemical and structural studies 

of the KaiBC system of the purple, non-sulfur photosynthetic proteobacterium Rhodobacter 

sphaeroides KD131 (RS; hereafter referred to as KaiBRS and KaiCRS). Surprisingly, the organism 

shows sustained rhythms of gene expression in vivo, but whether kaiBC is responsible for this 

observation remains inconclusive in the absence of a kaiC knockout11. A more recent study of the 

closely-related Rhodopseudomonas palustris demonstrated causality between the proto-circadian 

rhythm of nitrogen fixation and expression of the kaiC gene using a KO strain10. We discover 

using in vitro experiments that KaiBCRS is indeed a primordial circadian clock with a mechanism 

that is different from the widely studied circadian oscillator in Synechococcus elongatus PCC 7942 

(hereafter referred to as KaiABCSE)2-5. We identify an environmental cue that regulates the 

phosphorylation state and consequently produces a 24-hour clock in vivo as the switch in ATP-to-

ADP ratio between day and night. Our kinetic results combined with X-ray and cryo-EM structures 

of the relevant states unravel a long-range allosteric pathway that is crucial for function of the 

hourglass and sheds light on the evolution of self-sustained oscillators. Notably, we find a novel 

protein fold for KaiCRS and uncover a register shift in the coiled-coil domain spanning ~115 Å as 

the key regulator in this system, which shows intriguing structural similarities to dynein 

signaling12. 
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C-terminal tail as a primitive regulatory moiety 

To gain insight into the evolution of the kaiBC cluster, we constructed a phylogenetic tree of kaiC 

after the emergence of the kaiB gene (Fig. 1a, Extended Data Fig. 1a). The first obvious question 

is how KaiCRS and other members in the clade can auto-phosphorylate despite having no KaiA, 

which is known to be crucial for this function in the canonical KaiABC system at its optimum 

temperature. We observe a large clade that exhibits a C-terminal tail about 50 amino acids longer 

compared to kaiC in other clades (Extended Data Fig. 1b). This C-terminal extension near the A-

loop is predominantly found in the kaiC2 subgroup, which was previously annotated as having 

two serine phosphorylation sites instead of the Thr/Ser pair found in kaiC1 and kaiC3 subgroups 

(Extended Data Fig. 1b)13-15. In Synechococcus elongatus, the binding of KaiASE to the A-loop of 

KaiCSE tethers them in an exposed conformation16 that activates both auto-phosphorylation and 

nucleotide exchange17. Given the proximity of the extended C-terminal tail to the A-loop we 

conjectured that it could serve as the “primitive” regulatory moiety made redundant concomitantly 

with the appearance of KaiA. 

 To test our hypothesis, we first measured the auto-phosphorylation and nucleotide 

exchange rates in KaiCRS that both depend heavily on the presence of KaiA in the KaiABCSE 

system. We observe an auto-phosphorylation rate for KaiCRS that is ~16-fold higher than for 

KaiCSE activated by KaiASE (6.5 ± 1.0 h-1 versus 0.40 ± 0.02 h-1, respectively; Fig. 1b and Extended 

Data Figs. 2a-e). Similarly, the nucleotide exchange is faster in KaiCRS compared to KaiCSE even 

in the presence of KaiASE (18.0 ± 1.5 h-1 compared to 4.7 ± 0.3 h-1, respectively; Fig. 1c and 

Extended Data Fig. 2f). Our data clearly show that KaiCRS can perform both auto-phosphorylation 

and nucleotide exchange on its own and, in fact, does so faster than its more recently evolved 

counterparts. 
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Coiled-coil interaction assembles KaiCRS dodecamer 

To assess mechanistically how KaiC in the kaiA-lacking systems accomplishes auto-

phosphorylation we turned to structural biology. The crystal structure of KaiCRS, unlike KaiC from 

cyanobacteria, reveals a homododecamer consisting of two homohexameric domains joined by a 

twelve-helical coiled-coil domain that is formed by the extended C-terminal tail (PDB 8dba; Fig. 

1d and Extended Data Table 1). A closer inspection of the CII domains in KaiCRS and KaiCSE/TE 

showed an obvious difference in A-loop orientations: an extended conformation in KaiCRS versus 

a buried orientation in KaiCSE/TE (Fig. 1e). The existence of such an extended conformation upon 

binding of KaiA was conjectured earlier based on the perceived hyper- and hypo-phosphorylation 

upon removing the A-loop or disrupting KaiA binding, respectively18. Importantly, a recent cryo-

EM structure of the nighttime phosphomimetic KaiCSE S431E/T432A in its compressed state was 

solved and directly showed a disordered A-loop that no longer interacts with the 422-loop19, 

similar to the extended A-loop conformation we observe in KaiCRS (Fig. 1e). The loss of 

interaction between the A-loop and 422-loop (just 10 residues apart from the phosphorylation 

sites), results in closer proximity between the hydroxyl group of Ser431/Thr432 and the g-phosphate 

of ATP, thereby, facilitating the phosphoryl-transfer step20. Furthermore, the sequence similarity 

between KaiCRS and KaiCSE is less than 30% for the A-loop and residues considered important for 

stabilization of this loop in its buried orientation (i.e., 422-loop and residues 438-444; Fig. 1e). 

Taken together, our structural and kinetic data support the idea that an exposed A-loop is key for 

KaiA-independent enhancement of nucleotide exchange and hence auto-phosphorylation in 

KaiCRS and perhaps other KaiBC-based systems. 

Is the purpose of the coiled-coil domain merely to “pull up” the A-loop or does it actively 

participate in nucleotide exchange and auto-phosphorylation of KaiC? To further understand its 
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role, we generated a truncation at residue Glu490 based on the phylogenetic tree and 

crystallographic information (KaiCRS-Dcoil; Extended Data Fig. 1b) to disrupt the coiled-coil 

interaction between the two hexamers. Indeed, the crystal structure of KaiCRS-Dcoil (PDB 8db3; 

Fig. 2a,b and Extended Data Table 1) and its size-exclusion chromatogram and analytical 

ultracentrifugation profile (Extended Data Fig. 3a-c) show a hexameric structure with no coiled-

coil interaction. Nucleotide exchange rates in the CII domain for KaiCRS-Dcoil and wild type are 

comparable (19.1 ± 0.8 h-1 and 18.0 ± 1.5 h-1, respectively; Extended Data Fig. 3d) as are the 

phosphorylation rates (5.5 ± 0.4 h-1 and 7.4 ± 0.3 h-1 for KaiCRS-Dcoil and wild type, respectively; 

Extended Data Fig. 3e,f). These results indicate that the extended A-loop and not the coiled-coil 

interaction plays a pivotal role in nucleotide exchange and auto-phosphorylation in KaiCRS, 

potentially explaining auto-phosphorylation in other KaiBC-based systems lacking a coiled-coil 

bundle. Notably, the coiled-coil bundle provides additional hexameric stability: the KaiCRS 

dodecamer is stable for extended periods of time in the presence of only ADP (Extended Data Fig. 

3g,h), whereas for KaiCSE oligomers are not observed under these conditions21. 

 

Long-range allosteric network in KaiCRS  

The change in phosphorylation state of KaiC has been well established to be the central feature for 

the circadian rhythm22,23. Interestingly, when comparing the unphosphorylated form of full-length 

KaiCRS (PDB 8dba) and its phosphomimetic mutant (S413E/S414E, PDB xxxx, Extended Data 

Fig. 4, and Extended Data Table 2) we observe two distinct coiled-coil interactions. Upon 

phosphorylation, the coiled-coil pairs swap partners by interacting with the other neighboring 

chain from the opposite hexamer resulting in a register shift that propagates ~115 Å along the 
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entire coiled-coil (Fig. 2c and Extended Data Fig. 5). In the phosphomimetic state, the register 

comprises bulkier hydrophobic residues thus resulting in a more stable interaction than for the 

dephosphorylated form (Fig. 2d and Extended Data Fig. 3g). Furthermore, the C-terminal residues 

of KaiCRS-S413E/S414E interact with the CII domain of the opposite hexamer, whereas the lack 

of electron density for the last 30 residues in the wild-type structure indicates more flexibility in 

the dephosphorylated state. Importantly, we discover that these conformational changes in the 

coiled-coil domain seem to be coupled through a long-range allosteric network to the 

phosphorylation sites. The rotameric states of residues Ser413, Ser414, Trp419, Val421, Tyr436, Leu438, 

Val449, and Arg450 move concertedly and point towards the nucleotide-binding site when the 

protein is phosphorylated or away in the absence of a phosphate group (Fig. 2e, Extended Data 

Fig. 5d). We hypothesize that the proximity of the nucleotide to the phosphorylated residue allows 

for a more efficient phosphoryl transfer and, therefore, determined experimentally the impact of 

the coiled-coil domain on the auto-dephosphorylation of KaiCRS. Indeed, we observe a noticeable 

effect: wild-type protein dephosphorylates comparatively quickly (kobs = 11.5 ± 0.8 h-1) in the 

presence of only ADP, whereas little dephosphorylation was observed for KaiCRS-Dcoil (Fig. 2f 

and Extended Data Fig. 3i) where the allosteric propagation is disrupted (Extended Data Fig. 5d). 

Consistent with this accelerated dephosphorylation due to the coiled-coil domain, our 

crystallographic data show a phosphate-group on Ser414 for KaiCRS-Dcoil but not for the wild-type 

protein (Fig. 2a and Extended Data Fig. 5d). 
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ATP-to-ADP ratio to reset the clock 

The surprising result here is that KaiCRS can auto-dephosphorylate on its own despite being 

constitutively active for phosphorylation due to its extended A-loop conformation. In the canonical 

kaiABC system, the interaction between KaiB and KaiC is required to provide a new binding 

interface which sequesters KaiA from its “activating” binding site, thereby promoting auto-

dephosphorylation at the organism’s optimum temperature24-26. The obvious next questions are 

whether the KaiCRS system can oscillate and secondly if there is a regulatory role for KaiBRS in 

this process. Comparing the in vitro phosphorylation states of KaiCRS in the absence and presence 

of KaiBRS shows an initial, fast phosphorylation followed by an oscillatory-like pattern in the 

presence of KaiBRS (hereafter referred to as KaiBCRS), whereas KaiCRS alone remains 

phosphorylated (Fig. 3a,b). Interestingly, the ATP consumption during the reaction with KaiBRS 

is significantly higher than without (Fig. 3a) and we have seen earlier that KaiCRS will 

dephosphorylate completely in the presence of only ADP (cf. Fig. 2f). These results suggest that 

the phosphorylation state of KaiCRS and thus the observed oscillatory half-cycle (Fig. 3a,b), is 

likely related to a change in ATP-to-ADP ratio and we conjectured this could constitute the 

environmental cue to reset the timer. To test our hypothesis, an ATP-recycling system was added 

after complete dephosphorylation of KaiBCRS and, as predicted, KaiCRS was able to restart the 

cycle and phosphorylate again (Extended Data Fig. 6a). Naturally, in vivo the ATP-to-ADP ratio 

will not vary as drastically as in this in vitro experiment since nucleotide homeostasis is tightly 

regulated. To mimic the day- and night-period for Rhodobacter sphaeroides we repeated the 

experiments while keeping the ATP-to-ADP ratio constant (mostly ATP at daytime due to 

photosynthesis versus 25:75% ATP:ADP during nighttime, respectively)27. In the presence of high 

ATP (i.e., mimicking daytime) KaiCRS remains singly or doubly phosphorylated (Fig. 3c and 
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Extended Data Fig. 6b) irrespective of KaiBRS, whereas a constant 25:75% ATP-to-ADP ratio (i.e., 

mimicking nighttime) results in a much higher fraction of dephosphorylated KaiCRS in the 

presence of KaiBRS (Fig. 3c).  Moreover, when the ATP-to-ADP ratio is flipped to mimic the 

daytime, KaiCRS is able to phosphorylate again (cf. Fig. 3c; around the 28-hour mark). Our data 

support the notion that the phosphorylation behavior depends strongly on the ATP-to-ADP ratio 

and, more importantly, demonstrate that the physical binding of KaiBRS results in a higher level of 

KaiCRS dephosphorylation at nighttime. 

Next, we investigated the accelerated ATPase activity in KaiCRS upon complex formation. 

The ATPase activity reported for KaiCSE is very low (~15 ATP molecules day-1 molecule-1 KaiCSE) 

and was proposed as a reason for the “slowness”28. KaiCRS alone already shows a significantly 

faster ATPase rate that gets further enhanced by binding of KaiBRS (208 ± 19 and 1,557 ± 172 

ATP molecules day-1 KaiCRS-1, respectively; left two bars in Fig. 3d and Extended Data Fig. 6c-

g). Furthermore, KaiCRS exhibits no temperature compensation for its ATPase activity (Q10 ~1.9; 

Extended Data Fig. 6c), a feature that is present in KaiCSE and proposed to be a prerequisite for 

self-sustained rhythms28. The deviation from unity for Q10 is consistent with our earlier observation 

that the KaiBCRS system is not a true circadian oscillator but rather an hourglass-timer (cf. Fig. 

3b). 

 

Regulatory role of KaiBRS 

The mechanistic details of how KaiB binding in the CI domain allosterically affects the 

auto-dephosphorylation of KaiCRS in the CII domain remain unclear. Intuitively, there are three 

plausible scenarios to explain this, namely that KaiBRS binding (i) stimulates the phosphoryl-
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transfer from pSer back to ADP (Extended Data Fig. 7a), (ii) increases the hydrolysis rate of the 

active-site ATP (Extended Data Fig. 8a), or (iii) accelerates the nucleotide exchange in the CII 

domain (Extended Data Fig. 8e). To differentiate between these possibilities, we performed 

radioactivity experiments to follow nucleotide interconversion, measured ATPase activity for 

wild-type KaiCRS and mutant forms that are incapable of ATPase activity in the CI or CII domain, 

and quantified nucleotide-exchange rates by fluorescence using mant-ATP. First, we detected fast, 

transient 32P-ATP formation in our radioactivity experiments when starting from 32P-

phosphorylated KaiCRS due to its ATP-synthase activity in the CII domain (Fig. 3e and Extended 

Data Fig. 7b-d). The observed phosphoryl-transfer rate is independent of KaiBRS (kobs = 12.0 ± 1.7 

h-1 and 15.4 ± 1.7 h-1 in its absence and presence, respectively; Fig. 3f) and agrees well with the 

rates determined from our gel electrophoresis experiments (11.0 ± 0.8 h-1 and 11.5 ± 0.8 h-1 

with/without KaiBRS, respectively; Extended Data Fig. 7e,f). Our experimental data confirm that 

KaiCRS undergoes dephosphorylation via an ATP-synthase mechanism similarly to what was 

observed for KaiCSE29; KaiB does not expedite the actual phosphoryl-transfer reaction, which is 

never the rate-limiting step. Since we were unable to stabilize the first phosphorylation site (Ser414) 

in the presence of ADP, the rates reported here correspond exclusively to dephosphorylation of 

Ser413. Secondly, to deconvolute the contributions of the CI and CII domains to the observed 

ATPase activity, we measured ADP production by KaiCRS mutants that abolish hydrolysis in either 

the CI (KaiCRS-E62Q/E63Q) or CII (KaiCRS-E302Q/E303Q) domain. For wild-type KaiCRS, the 

binding of KaiBRS results in a 7.5-fold increase in ATPase activity, and we show that both domains 

are affected and contribute additively (3-fold for CI and at least 1.7-fold for CII, respectively) to 

the overall effect (Fig. 3d and Extended Data Fig. 8b-d). Of note, the fold increase in the CII 

domain represents a lower limit since the KaiCRS-E62Q/E63Q mutations interfere with KaiBRS 
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binding as reported before for KaiCSE30. Thirdly, our measurements of the nucleotide exchange 

rate show that it is also unaffected by KaiBRS binding (19.8 ± 1.8 h-1 and 18.0 ± 1.5 h-1 with/without, 

respectively; Fig. 3g); since there is no Trp residue near the nucleotide binding site in the CI 

domain, only the exchange rate in the CII domain could be determined. Interestingly, the change 

in fluorescence amplitude is much smaller in the presence of KaiBRS, demonstrating that even 

though the binding of KaiBRS does not accelerate nucleotide exchange, it appears to induce a 

conformational rearrangement in the CII domain especially at higher temperature (Fig. 3g and 

Extended Data Fig. 8f-h). 

 

Structure of KaiBCRS complex 

To elucidate the structural underpinning of the faster ATPase activity upon KaiBRS binding, we 

solved the cryo-EM structures of KaiCRS alone (PDB xxxx) and in complex with KaiBRS (PDB 

xxxx) (Extended Data Table 2). Twelve KaiBRS molecules (monomeric in solution, Extended Data 

Fig. 9a) bind to the CI domain of the KaiCRS-S413E/S414E dodecamer (Fig. 4a-c and Extended 

Data Fig. 9b). The bound state of KaiBRS adopts the same “fold-switch” conformation as observed 

for KaiBTE25 and suggests that this is the canonical binding-competent state (Fig. 4b). Upon 

binding of KaiBRS, the CI-CI interfaces loosen up (Fig. 4c), which allows for the formation of a 

tunnel that connects bulk solvent to the position of the hydrolytic water in the active sites (Fig. 4d 

and Extended Data Fig. 9c). There are other lines of evidence for the weakened interactions within 

the CI domains. First, KaiBRS binding to either KaiCRS-CI domain (Extended Data Fig. 10a) or 

KaiCRS-Dcoil (i.e., missing the C-terminal extensions; Extended Data Fig. 10b) results in 

disassembly of the hexameric KaiCRS structure into its monomers. In contrast, full-length KaiCRS 

maintains its oligomeric state upon binding of KaiBRS likely due to the stabilization provided by 
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the coiled-coil interaction. Secondly, a decrease in melting temperature (TM) of KaiCRS is observed 

with increasing KaiBRS concentration (Extended Data Fig. 10c). There is no interaction between 

neighboring KaiBRS molecules within the complex (Extended Data Fig. 9b), suggesting a non-

cooperative assembly of KaiBRS to KaiCRS contrary to what is observed for the KaiBCSE/TE 

complex31,32. 

Furthermore, we noticed that KaiB-bound structures in phosphomimetic variants of KaiCRS 

(Fig. 4c,d) and KaiCSE26 have ADP bound in their CI domain, demonstrating that the post-

hydrolysis state is also the binding-competent state for KaiBRS. To test this hypothesis, a His-

tagged KaiBRS protein was used in pull-down assays to detect its physical interaction with wild-

type and mutant forms of KaiCRS bound with either ADP or ATP. Nearly all KaiBRS is complexed 

to ADP-bound KaiCRS, whereas less than 30% co-elutes in the ATP-bound form regardless of the 

phosphorylation state (Fig. 4e and Extended Data Fig. 10d,e). The complex formation depends 

inversely on the ATP-to-ADP ratio (Extended Data Fig. 10f). We performed fluorescence 

anisotropy competition experiments for a more quantitative description of the binding interaction 

between KaiCRS and KaiBRS: very similar KD values were obtained for unphosphorylated, wild-

type KaiCRS (Fig. 4f) and its phosphomimetic form (Extended Data Fig. 10g) bound with ADP 

(0.42 ± 0.03 µM and 0.79 ± 0.06 µM, respectively). No measurable binding curves were obtained 

for ATP-bound phosphorylated wild-type KaiCRS (Fig. 4f) or KaiCRS-S413E/S414E (Extended 

Data Fig. 10g) with ATP-recycling system, likely due to the small fraction of complex present. 

Our data show that the post-hydrolysis state in the CI domain is key for KaiBRS binding, whereas 

the phosphorylation state of KaiCRS has only a marginal effect. 

 In summary, we unequivocally demonstrate that binding of KaiBRS at the CI domain in the 

post-hydrolysis state facilitates the hydrolysis of transiently formed ATP after dephosphorylation 
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of KaiCRS in the CII domain (Fig. 4g). Our fluorescence experiments (Fig. 3g and Extended Data 

Fig. 8f) detect a conformational change in the CII domain upon KaiBRS binding, but we do not 

observe major structural changes in the cryo-EM structures. Based on the temperature dependence 

of the fluorescence amplitudes (Extended Data Fig. 8f) we conjecture that the inability to detect 

conformational differences is likely because of the low temperature. Since the CII domain prefers 

to bind ATP over ADP (Extended Data Fig. 10h), ATP hydrolysis in the CII domain stimulated 

by KaiBRS is particularly important to keep KaiCRS in its dephosphorylated state at nighttime, 

where the exogenous ATP-to-ADP ratio remains sufficiently high to otherwise result in ATP-

binding in the CII active site (cf. Fig. 3c and Extended Data Fig. 6b). 

 

Discussion 

The KaiBCRS system studied here represents a primordial, hourglass timekeeping machinery and 

its mechanism provides insight into more evolved circadian oscillators like KaiABC. The 

dodecameric KaiCRS shows constitutive kinase-activity due to its extended C-terminal tail that 

forms a coiled-coil bundle with the opposing hexamer and elicits a conformation akin to the 

exposed A-loop conformation in KaiACSE, and auto-phosphorylation occurs within half an hour. 

In the KaiABCSE system, the transition from unphosphorylated to doubly phosphorylated KaiC 

takes place over about twelve hours and the fine-tuning of this first half of the circadian rhythm is 

accomplished by the emergence of KaiASE during evolution. The second clock protein, KaiB, 

binds at the CI domain with the same “fold-switched” state in both systems. The interaction is 

controlled by the phosphorylation state in the KaiABCSE system, and its sole function is to 

sequester KaiASE from the “activating” binding site, whereas KaiB binding directly accelerates the 

ATPase activity in the KaiBCRS system regardless of the phosphorylation state. The KaiBCRS 
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system requires an environmental switch in ATP-to-ADP concentration to reset the clock and thus 

follows the day-night schedule when nucleotide concentrations inherently fluctuate in the 

organism. By contrast, the self-sustained oscillator KaiABCSE remains functional over a wide 

range of nucleotide concentrations and responds to changes in the ATP-to-ADP ratio by changing 

its phosphorylation period and amplitude to remain entrained with the day and night cycle33. 

The novel structural fold of KaiC utilizes the versatile coiled-coil architecture as part of a 

long-range allosteric network that regulates KaiCRS dephosphorylation. Nature uses 

conformational changes in coiled-coil domains for a variety of regulatory functions34, including 

the activity of the motor protein dynein in cellular transport of cargo along the actin filament12. A 

similar register shift, although in a coiled-coil interaction formed by only two helices is used in 

dynein motility. Given that this simple heptad repeat sequence emerged multiple times and is found 

throughout all kingdoms of life35 it is an example of convergent evolution. 
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Fig. 1. Extended C-terminal tail of KaiCRS forms a coiled-coil interaction with an exposed A-
loop for KaiA-independent phosphorylation of KaiC. (a) Schematic phylogenetic tree of kaiC 
showing the appearance of kaiB and kaiA during evolution. The kaiC clade with an approximately 
50 amino acids C-terminal extension is labeled in red and a timeline was predicted as previously 
reported6 (b) Phosphorylation over time of KaiCRS (green circles, 6.5 ± 1.0 h-1) and KaiCSE in the 
presence (pink circles, 0.40 ± 0.02 h-1) or absence (purple circles) of KaiASE at 30 °C. The standard 
deviation in reported parameters are obtained from the fitting. (c) Nucleotide exchange between 
ATP and mant-ATP in KaiCRS alone (green trace, 18.0 ± 1.5 h-1) compared to KaiCSE in the 
presence (pink trace, 4.7 ± 0.3 h-1) and absence of KaiASE (purple trace, 0.08 ± 0.04 h-1) measured 
by fluorescence at 30 °C. Representative traces are shown and the fitted parameters (mean ± S.D) 
were obtained from three replicate measurements. (d) X-ray structure of dodecameric KaiCRS 
(PDB 8dba) colored by hexamer A (light green) and hexamer B (dark green). The CI, CII, and 
coiled-coil domains are indicated in (a), and the A-loop is labeled in (e). (e) Superposition based 
on alignment of the CII domain of KaiCRS (green, PDB 8dba, chain B), KaiCSE (purple, PDB 1tf7, 
chain B)36, and KaiCSE S431E/T432A (yellow, PDB 7s65, chain A)19 shows that KaiCRS has an 
extended A-loop orientation that no longer forms the inhibitory interaction with the 422-loop 
(KaiCSE numbering). The conformation of the 422-loop in KaiCRS resembles the one seen in the 
cryo-EM structure of the phosphomimetic KaiCSE S431E/T432A (yellow, PDB 7s65)19. No 
electron density is observed for the C-terminal part of wild-type KaiCSE and S431E/T432A mutant 
due to flexibility, and the missing 22 residues for wild-type KaiCSE (46 for S431E/T432A) are 
represented by a dashed line for wild-type KaiCSE (not shown for the mutant).  
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Fig. 2. Coiled-coil partner switch coupled to an allosteric network in the CII domain 
promotes auto-dephosphorylation. (a) The X-ray structure of KaiCRS-Dcoil was solved in the 
C2221 space group and contained three monomers in the asymmetric unit with ADP present in all 
active sites. The obtained electron density map allowed for model building up to Pro463, indicating 
that the truncation at position 490 results in enhanced flexibility beyond Pro463. Phosphorylation 
of Ser414 was observed in chain B (cyan) as shown by the electron density mFo-DFc polder map 
(green mesh, 3s contour level). (b) Assembly analysis using the PISA software37 revealed a 
hexamer as the most probable quaternary structure (top view). (c) Structural comparison of the 
coiled-coil domain for unphosphorylated KaiCRS (dark and light green; X-ray structure) and the 
KaiCRS-S413E/S414E phosphomimetic mutant (dark and light blue; cryo-EM structure). (d) 
Overlay of interacting dimers of the structures in (c) using CII domain of chain A as reference 
(dark shades; bottom). Unphosphorylated KaiCRS (dark green) interacts with the opposite partner 
on the right (light green), whereas KaiCRS-S413E/S414E (dark blue) interacts with the partner on 
the left (light blue). The hydrophobic packing in the coiled-coil domain is mediated by only the Cb 
atoms of alanine and arginine residues in unphosphorylated KaiCRS but involves the entire side 
chain of leucine and isoleucine residues in the phosphomimetic structure. (e) Allosteric network 
in the phosphomimetic state (blue) from the coil (light blue) propagating through the KaiCRS CII 
domain to the active site (dark blue) compared to the unphosphorylated state (dark green). (f) Auto-
dephosphorylation of KaiCRS and KaiCRS-Dcoil over time in the presence of 4 mM ADP at 30 °C. 
The phosphorylated (P) and unphosphorylated (U) proteins were separated by Zn2+ Phos-tagTM 

SDS-PAGE.  
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Fig. 3. The regulatory role of KaiBRS in the phosphorylation/dephosphorylation cycle of 
KaiCRS. (a) SDS-PAGE gel of 3.5 µM KaiCRS and 4 mM ATP in the absence (upper gel) and 
presence (lower gel) of 3.5 µM KaiBRS at 35 °C with the percentage of ATP indicated at specific 
time points. U, S, and D represent unphosphorylated, singly, and doubly phosphorylated KaiCRS, 
respectively. (b) Phosphorylation (single + double) of KaiCRS during the reaction in the absence 
(gray circles) or presence (red diamonds) of KaiBRS demonstrates its role in the dephosphorylation 
of KaiCRS. (c) Phosphorylation-dephoshorylation cycle of 3.5 µM phosphorylated KaiCRS in the 
absence and presence of 3.5 µM KaiBRS in a constant ATP-to-ADP ratio of high ATP (4 mM) to 
mimic daytime and about 25% ATP to mimic the nighttime (exact percentage of ATP indicated at 
specific time points) at 30 °C. U, S, and D in both panels represent the unphosphorylated, singly 
phosphorylated (at Ser413 or Ser414), and doubly phosphorylated state of KaiCRS, respectively. 
These data show that the physical binding of KaiBRS is crucial to dephosphorylate KaiCRS at 
nighttime where ATP concentrations are still sufficiently high to otherwise keep KaiCRS in the 
phosphorylated state. (d) ATPase activity of wild-type KaiCRS in the absence (gray bar) and 
presence (red bar) of KaiBRS, KaiCRS-E62Q/E63Q in the absence (light purple bar) and presence 
(dark purple bar) of KaiBRS, and KaiCRS-E302Q/E303Q in the absence (light yellow bar) and 
presence (dark yellow bar) of KaiBRS at 30 °C. Bar graphs show mean ± S.D from three replicates. 
(e) Time-dependent auto-dephosphorylation of 32P-labeled KaiCRS bound with ADP in the 
presence of 20 µM KaiBRS and 4 mM ADP at 30 °C showing phosphorylated 32P-KaiCRS (red 
diamonds), 32P-ATP (purple triangles), and free 32Pi (cyan circles). The reaction products were 
separated by TLC. (f) The decay of phosphorylated 32P-KaiCRS bound with 4 mM ADP in the 
absence (gray circles) and presence (red diamonds) of KaiBRS at 30 °C is obtained from 
autoradiography quantification (see Extended Data Fig. 7). (g) The nucleotide exchange of 3.5 µM 
KaiCRS (gray trace) and 3.5 µM KaiCRS in complex with 30 µM KaiBRS (red dotted trace) in the 
presence of ATP with mant-ATP. The proteins were incubated at 30 °C for 24 h before the addition 
of mant-ATP. Representative traces are shown and the fitted parameters (mean ± S.D) were 
obtained from three replicate measurements.  
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Fig. 4. KaiBRS binds to post-hydrolysis state and accelerates the ATPase activity of KaiCRS. 
(a) Cryo-EM structure of KaiCRS-S413E/S414E (yellow) in complex with KaiBRS (blue) (PDB 
xxxx). (b) Superposition of KaiCRS-S413E/S414E (yellow) bound to KaiBRS (blue) (PDB xxxx) 
and KaiCTE-S413E (dark gray) bound to fsKaiBTE (light gray) (PDB 5jwq26). (c, d) Binding of 
KaiBRS (blue) creates a tunnel (gray mesh) that enables water to reach the catalytic position (red 
sphere) for ATP hydrolysis in the CI domain. (e) Binding of wild-type and mutants forms of 
KaiCRS to His-tagged KaiBRS in the presence of ADP or ATP/recycling system at 25 °C. Bar graphs 
show mean ± S.D. from three replicates. (f) Fluorescence anisotropy of unlabeled KaiBRS 
competitively displacing KaiBRS-6IAF (where 6IAF is the fluorophore) from unphosphorylated 
KaiCRS. in the presence of ADP (dark green circles) and phosphorylated KaiCRS in the presence of 
the ATP/recycling system (light green triangles) at 30 °C. The average anisotropy and standard 
error were calculated from ten replicate measurements. (g) Schematic diagram of the uncovered 
mechanism of KaiCRS regulated by coiled-coil interaction and KaiBRS in the CI and CII domain. 
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Data availability: Structure factors and refined models are deposited in the Protein Data Bank 

(PDB) under accession codes 8dba (wild-type KaiCRS, x-ray), 8db3 (KaiCRS-∆coil, x-ray), xxxx 

(KaiCRS-S413E/S414E, cryo-EM), and xxxx (KaiCRS-S413E/S414E:KaiBRS, cryo-EM), 

respectively. Cryo-EM maps are deposited in the Electron Microscopy Data Bank (EMDB) under 

accession codes xxxx (KaiCRS-S413E/S414E) and xxxx (KaiCRS-S413E/S414E:KaiBRS), 

respectively. 
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Extended Data Fig. 1 | Evolution of kaiC and sequence 
alignment of kaiC subgroups. (a) Phylogenetic tree of kaiC 
homologs, where kaiC genes that have an approximately 50 
amino acids C-terminal extension are labeled in red. 
Rhodobacter sphaeroides strain KD131 studied here and 
Synechococcus elongatus PCC 7942 (widely studied in the 
literature) are highlighted in green and pink, respectively. The 
accession code and organism are shown at the tip of the  

branches, the numbers at each node represent the aBayes 
bootstrap values38, and the legend for branch length is shown. 
(b) A sequence alignment of the CII domain of the kaiC 
subgroups annotated with its sequence similarity. Residue 
Glu490, the position where the stop codon was introduced in the 
truncated KaiCRS-Dcoil construct, is shown in red and marked 
with an arrow.
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K9SHM3_9CYAN_RECA
K9THT8_9CYAN_RECA

OJV93271.1_Chloroflexi bacterium 54-19
WP_056363737.1_Burkholderia sp. Leaf177

KJS38597.1_Rhodospirillaceae bacterium BRH_c57
WP_085554125.1_Azospirillum lipoferum

WP_037169338.1_Pseudorhizobium pelagicum
WP_044437363.1_Skermanella aerolata

KPV49552.1_Kouleothrix aurantiaca
OJV91746.1_Chloroflexi bacterium 54-19

OJV95299.1_Chloroflexi bacterium 54-19
WP_025225605.1_Fimbriimonas ginsengisoli

WP_054267602.1_Janthinobacterium sp. CG23_2
OGB23751.1_Burkholderiales bacterium RIFCSPLOWO2_02_FULL_57_36

OHC62071.1_Rhodocyclales bacterium GWA2_65_20
WP_056460782.1_Rhizobacter sp. Root404

WP_056819869.1_unclassified Rhizobacter
WP_069037655.1_Methyloversatilis sp. RAC08

WP_046968599.1_Luteibacter rhizovicinus
WP_076201522.1_Rhodoferax koreense

WP_008187417.1_Moorena producens
WP_035149132.1_Calothrix sp. 336/3

KPQ41982.1_Candidatus Methanoperedens sp. BLZ1
WP_096207117.1_Candidatus Methanoperedens nitroreducens

WP_048090173.1_Candidatus Methanoperedens nitroreducens
WP_097300623.1_Candidatus Methanoperedens sp. BLZ2

WP_096206289.1_Candidatus Methanoperedens nitroreducens
WP_048091057.1_Candidatus Methanoperedens nitroreducens

BAI62623.1_Methanocella paludicola SANAE
WP_096204412.1_Candidatus Methanoperedens nitroreducens

OJU05378.1_Rhizobiales bacterium 65-79
WP_023761615.1_Mesorhizobium sp. LNHC252B00

WP_073051079.1_Kaistia soli
KKZ11737.1_Candidatus Synechococcus spongiarum SP3

WP_074456700.1_Candidatus Synechococcus spongiarum
KKZ13601.1_Candidatus Synechococcus spongiarum 15L
WP_064020581.1_Methylomonas sp. DH-1
OQW70060.1_Proteobacteria bacterium ST_bin11

WP_014149538.1_Methylotuvimicrobium alcaliphilum
KJS28874.1_Desulfatitalea sp. BRH_c12

WP_012648855.1_Geobacter daltonii
WP_046142416.1_Devosia soli

WP_006979792.1_Chthoniobacter flavus
WP_025227499.1_Fimbriimonas ginsengisoli

WP_054263903.1_Janthinobacterium sp. CG23_2
WP_076348262.1_Paludisphaera borealis

WP_006273018.1_Asticcacaulis biprosthecium
AHG88580.1_Gemmatirosa kalamazoonesis

OGB24517.1_Burkholderiales bacterium RIFCSPLOWO2_02_FULL_57_36
WP_007853303.1_Acidovorax sp. CF316

WP_056464056.1_Rhizobacter sp. Root404
WP_056809572.1_unclassified Rhizobacter

WP_012751946.1_Methylorubrum extorquens
WP_056361006.1_Burkholderia sp. Leaf177

WP_056355098.1_Burkholderia sp. Leaf177
WP_068019289.1_Rhodoplanes sp. Z2-YC6860

WP_008967104.1_Bradyrhizobium sp. STM 3843
WP_024339605.1_Bradyrhizobium

WP_011925164.1_Bradyrhizobium sp. ORS 278
WP_044430781.1_Skermanella aerolata

WP_085553266.1_Azospirillum lipoferum
WP_056383403.1_Sphingomonas sp. Root710

WP_012318319.1_Methylobacterium radiotolerans
WP_056086509.1_unclassified Methylobacterium

WP_008969032.1_Bradyrhizobium sp. STM 3843
WP_068026384.1_Rhodoplanes sp. Z2-YC6860

WP_037166585.1_Pseudorhizobium pelagicum
WP_044430827.1_Skermanella aerolata

WP_012827597.1_Haliangium ochraceum
OGB22440.1_Burkholderiales bacterium RIFCSPLOWO2_02_FULL_57_36

ETW96888.1_Candidatus Entotheonella factor
ETW94388.1_Candidatus Entotheonella factor

WP_011628377.1_Alkalilimnicola ehrlichii
WP_077244017.1_Thioalkalivibrio halophilus

WP_012256148.1_Chloroflexus aurantiacus
KPQ32758.1_Phormidesmis priestleyi Ana

WP_073596154.1_Phormidium ambiguum
WP_073618617.1_Calothrix sp. HK-06

WP_073610125.1_Phormidium tenue
WP_063714823.1_Leptolyngbya valderiana

WP_009784321.1_Lyngbya sp. PCC 8106
KIY13238.1_Mastigocladus laminosus UU774

WP_013324798.1_Gloeothece verrucosa
WP_015174578.1_Oscillatoria nigro-viridis

WP_069351166.1_Scytonema millei
WP_038082210.1_Tolypothrix bouteillei

WP_045055490.1_Aliterella atlantica
WP_015153819.1_Chroococcidiopsis

WP_015193307.1_Stanieria cyanosphaera
KIF36413.1_Hassallia byssoidea VB512170

OFW16584.1_Acidobacteria bacterium RIFCSPLOWO2_02_FULL_67_21
OGA72391.1_Betaproteobacteria bacterium RIFCSPLOWO2_12_FULL_65_14

CUI07954.1_Janthinobacterium sp. CG23_2
WP_075080181.1_Terrimicrobium sacchariphilum

KMQ50720.1_Chitinispirillum alkaliphilum
WP_008709527.1_Rhodopirellula maiorica

WP_096207050.1_Candidatus Methanoperedens nitroreducens
WP_037167943.1_Pseudorhizobium pelagicum

BAI62596.1_Methanocella paludicola SANAE
OJW02677.1_Chloroflexi bacterium 54-19

WP_097299231.1_Candidatus Methanoperedens sp. BLZ2
WP_048093368.1_Candidatus Methanoperedens nitroreducens

WP_096203330.1_Candidatus Methanoperedens nitroreducens
WP_097297543.1_Candidatus Methanoperedens sp. BLZ2
WP_048089140.1_Candidatus Methanoperedens nitroreducens
WP_096206848.1_Candidatus Methanoperedens nitroreducens

WP_048089708.1_Candidatus Methanoperedens nitroreducens
WP_097300189.1_Candidatus Methanoperedens sp. BLZ2

WP_096204426.1_Candidatus Methanoperedens nitroreducens
OGR13742.1_Desulfobacula sp. GWF2_41_7

WP_015179649.1_Oscillatoria nigro-viridis
OGP70371.1_Deltaproteobacteria bacterium RBG_13_58_19

WP_011032367.1_Methanosarcina mazei
OQX30455.1_Candidatus Sedimenticola endophacoides

WP_058501895.1_Legionella israelensis
WP_058528929.1_Legionella londiniensis

WP_011815014.1_Halorhodospira halophila
WP_007191623.1_Thiocapsa marina

WP_015279926.1_Thioflavicoccus mobilis
WP_008931838.1_Ectothiorhodospira sp. PHS-1

WP_025281442.1_Ectothiorhodospira haloalkaliphila
WP_021031487.1_Salinisphaera shabanensis

WP_024079911.1_Magnetospirillum gryphiswaldense
WP_067557178.1_Oceanibaculum pacificum

WP_084527806.1_Kaistia soli
WP_084527503.1_Kaistia soli

WP_076203520.1_Rhodoferax koreense
WP_054267518.1_Janthinobacterium sp. CG23_2

OGB25572.1_Burkholderiales bacterium RIFCSPLOWO2_02_FULL_57_36
OHC62161.1_Rhodocyclales bacterium GWA2_65_20

WP_014148176.1_Methylotuvimicrobium alcaliphilum
OGA58050.1_Betaproteobacteria bacterium RIFCSPLOWO2_12_FULL_65_14

OGA22262.1_Betaproteobacteria bacterium RIFCSPLOWO2_02_FULL_67_26
WP_077539370.1_Sedimentisphaera cyanobacteriorum

OHB64570.1_Planctomycetes bacterium RBG_13_60_9
KXS32652.1_Candidatus Gallionella acididurans

KPA10372.1_Candidatus Magnetomorum sp. HK-1
KPA16384.1_Candidatus Magnetomorum sp. HK-1

ETR71667.1_Candidatus Magnetoglobus multicellularis str. Araruama
KPA16386.1_Candidatus Magnetomorum sp. HK-1

ETR71669.1_Candidatus Magnetoglobus multicellularis str. Araruama
WP_010876718.1_Methanothermobacter thermautotrophicus

WP_006929401.1_Caldithrix abyssi
OFW04908.1_Acidobacteria bacterium RIFCSPLOWO2_02_FULL_68_18

WP_056541727.1_Marmoricola sp. Leaf446
WP_006562601.1_Oscillochloris trichoides

WP_012828222.1_Haliangium ochraceum
WP_006983184.1_Chthoniobacter flavus

WP_078812142.1_Prosthecobacter debontii
WP_075080589.1_Terrimicrobium sacchariphilum

WP_052031929.1_Rhodopirellula maiorica
WP_025225544.1_Fimbriimonas ginsengisoli

OJV07859.1_Chlamydiales bacterium 38-26
WP_058448152.1_Legionella jamestowniensis

WP_065235846.1_Legionella worsleiensis
WP_012498632.1_Chloroherpeton thalassium

OGI11543.1_Candidatus Margulisbacteria bacterium GWE2_39_32
OHB55503.1_Planctomycetes bacterium GWF2_50_10

KJS33564.1_Desulfatitalea sp. BRH_c12
WP_068234914.1_Hymenobacter sp. PAMC 26628

WP_082808930.1_Hymenobacter sp. PAMC 26554
WP_073282696.1_Hymenobacter psychrotolerans

WP_052346477.1_Hymenobacter swuensis
WP_068192048.1_Hymenobacter sedentarius
WP_070732019.1_Hymenobacter glacialis

WP_051200352.1_Flavobacterium subsaxonicum
WP_012025984.1_Flavobacterium johnsoniae

WP_020214538.1_Flavobacterium rivuli
OFY86161.1_Bacteroidetes bacterium RIFCSPLOWO2_12_FULL_35_15

WP_073140626.1_Chryseolinea serpens
WP_079688116.1_Ohtaekwangia koreensis

WP_016196610.1_Arcticibacter svalbardensis
WP_048907090.1_Pedobacter sp. V48

WP_076373110.1_Mucilaginibacter lappiensis
WP_067195460.1_Mucilaginibacter sp. PAMC 26640

WP_066005471.1_Mucilaginibacter sp. PPCGB 2223
WP_079703163.1_Daejeonella lutea

WP_074489239.1_Mucilaginibacter polytrichastri
WP_014219424.1_Niastella koreensis

WP_074238354.1_Chitinophaga niabensis
WP_012791957.1_Chitinophaga pinensis

WP_076377988.1_Filimonas lacunae
WP_081147262.1_Niastella vici

WP_081163991.1_Niastella populi
WP_072836414.1_Flavisolibacter ginsengisoli

WP_073041736.1_Cnuella takakiae
WP_056281671.1_Dyadobacter sp. Leaf189

WP_082212916.1_Dyadobacter psychrophilus
WP_085414133.1_Fibrella

WP_015329784.1_Fibrella aestuarina
ADB37929.1_Spirosoma linguale DSM 74

BAI62202.1_Methanocella paludicola SANAE
WP_012618294.1_Methanosphaerula palustris
WP_012107041.1_Methanoregula boonei

WP_069585249.1_Methanobacterium
OGS37786.1_Elusimicrobia bacterium RIFOXYB2_FULL_49_7

OGS34105.1_Elusimicrobia bacterium RIFOXYC2_FULL_34_12
OGW68535.1_Omnitrophica bacterium GWA2_50_21
OGX24597.1_Omnitrophica WOR_2 bacterium GWF2_38_59

OGV55079.1_Lentisphaerae bacterium GWF2_50_93
WP_011033039.1_Methanosarcina mazei

OEU42677.1_Methanosarcina sp. Ant1
KMQ49520.1_Chitinispirillum alkaliphilum

WP_012648639.1_Geobacter daltonii
KFN39917.1_Smithella sp. F21

WP_085053512.1_Nitrospirae bacterium HCH-1
WP_021166754.1_Sporomusa ovata

WP_007222749.1_Candidatus Jettenia caeni
OGW24911.1_Nitrospirae bacterium GWC2_42_7

WP_097298919.1_Candidatus Methanoperedens sp. BLZ2
WP_048091397.1_Candidatus Methanoperedens nitroreducens

WP_096205448.1_Candidatus Methanoperedens nitroreducens
OGP22544.1_Deltaproteobacteria bacterium GWA2_65_63

WP_006274275.1_Asticcacaulis biprosthecium
WP_069040351.1_Methyloversatilis sp. RAC08

WP_056813652.1_unclassified Rhizobacter
WP_076200260.1_Rhodoferax koreense

WP_007857157.1_Acidovorax sp. CF316
WP_056467678.1_Rhizobacter sp. Root404

OGV47358.1_Lentisphaerae bacterium GWF2_57_35
WP_021761163.1_Desulfovibrio gigas

WP_015151381.1_Oscillatoria acuminata
WP_006103975.1_Coleofasciculus chthonoplastes

WP_067769268.1_Nostoc sp. NIES-3756
WP_015138908.1_Nostoc sp. PCC 7524

WP_073596296.1_Phormidium ambiguum
WP_006099703.1_Coleofasciculus chthonoplastes

WP_046280119.1_Limnoraphis robusta
WP_009784629.1_Lyngbya sp. PCC 8106

WP_015185582.1_Allocoleopsis franciscana
WP_007353369.1_Kamptonema

WP_015171802.1_Geitlerinema sp. PCC 7407
WP_015208186.1_Cylindrospermum stagnale

WP_013323584.1_Gloeothece verrucosa
WP_073595778.1_Phormidium ambiguum

WP_015167966.1_Synechococcus sp. PCC 7502
WP_015176306.1_Oscillatoria nigro-viridis

WP_010872549.1_unclassified Synechocystis
WP_066348214.1_Geminocystis sp. NIES-3708

WP_009507516.1_Opitutaceae bacterium TAV5
WP_012969927.1_Allochromatium vinosum

WP_014776859.1_Thiocystis violascens
OGR06378.1_Deltaproteobacteria bacterium RIFOXYD12_FULL_50_9

KJR99018.1_Desulfobulbaceae bacterium BRH_c16a
OHB49400.1_Planctomycetes bacterium GWF2_41_51
OHB50252.1_Planctomycetes bacterium GWF2_41_51

OGJ90552.1_Candidatus Raymondbacteria bacterium RifOxyA12_full_50_37
OOO01299.1_Chromatiales bacterium USCg_Taylor

OGF14412.1_Candidatus Eisenbacteria bacterium RBG_16_71_46
WP_008870988.1_Desulfonatronospira thiodismutans

WP_009148415.1_Thiorhodovibrio sp. 970
WP_014430148.1_Rubrivivax gelatinosus

OFX80512.1_Bacteroidetes bacterium GWE2_40_15
OFX38168.1_Bacteroidetes bacterium GWA2_40_15
OFY51238.1_Bacteroidetes bacterium GWF2_41_31

KXS32118.1_Candidatus Gallionella acididurans
OGT01473.1_Gallionellales bacterium RIFCSPLOWO2_02_58_13

OIP91530.1_Syntrophobacteraceae bacterium CG2_30_61_12
OFW14726.1_Acidobacteria bacterium RIFCSPLOWO2_02_FULL_67_21

OFW44058.1_Acidobacteria bacterium RIFCSPLOWO2_12_FULL_60_22
OGQ83585.1_Deltaproteobacteria bacterium RIFCSPLOWO2_12_FULL_60_19

OFW18859.1_Acidobacteria bacterium RIFCSPLOWO2_02_FULL_65_29
WP_085771552.1_Methylocystis bryophila

EKN01332.1_Acidocella sp. MX-AZ02
WP_012319918.1_Methylobacterium radiotolerans

WP_003604658.1_Methylorubrum extorquens
WP_056092953.1_Methylobacterium sp. Leaf99

WP_056365408.1_Burkholderia sp. Leaf177
WP_046968955.1_Luteibacter rhizovicinus

WP_085553089.1_Azospirillum agricola
WP_044437358.1_Skermanella aerolata
WP_011924603.1_Bradyrhizobium sp. ORS 278

WP_008970819.1_Bradyrhizobium sp. STM 3843
WP_029618411.1_Pseudorhizobium

WP_046144166.1_Devosia
WP_008385882.1_Rhodovulum sp. PH10

WP_072603811.1_Mesorhizobium oceanicum
WP_056376995.1_Sphingomonas sp. Root710

WP_024337064.1_Bradyrhizobium
WP_011155580.1_Rhodopseudomonas palustris
WP_012493859.1_Rhodopseudomonas palustris

WP_073630738.1_Pseudoxanthobacter soli
WP_011390295.1_Rhodospirillum rubrum

WP_011331300.1_Cereibacter sphaeroides
ʼACM04290.1_Rhodobacter sphaeroides KD131ʼ___B9KWX8

WP_012831784.1_Haliangium ochraceum
OAI54417.1_Planctomyces sp. SCGC AG-212-M04

WP_075096581.1_Planctomyces sp. SH-PL14
KJR42335.1_Candidatus Magnetoovum chiemensis

OQW93865.1_Beggiatoa sp. IS2
KPA19597.1_Candidatus Magnetomorum sp. HK-1

KPA10379.1_Candidatus Magnetomorum sp. HK-1
KPA17301.1_Candidatus Magnetomorum sp. HK-1

ETR68795.1_Candidatus Magnetoglobus multicellularis str. Araruama
KPA19595.1_Candidatus Magnetomorum sp. HK-1

KPV53420.1_Kouleothrix aurantiaca
WP_011926871.1_Bradyrhizobium sp. ORS 278

WP_068248868.1_Tritonibacter horizontis
AHG88253.1_Gemmatirosa kalamazoonesis

WP_076443302.1_Microbispora rosea
WP_030432360.1_Allokutzneria albata

WP_070009273.1_Streptomyces abyssalis
WP_043726801.1_Kutzneria sp. 744

WP_014435475.1_Phycisphaera mikurensis
OJU01840.1_Rhizobiales bacterium 65-79

WP_023761542.1_Mesorhizobium sp. LNHC252B00
WP_068013055.1_Rhodoplanes sp. Z2-YC6860

WP_046311948.1_Pontibacter korlensis
WP_066510124.1_Rufibacter sp. DG15C

WP_077243898.1_Thioalkalivibrio halophilus
WP_011391043.1_Rhodospirillum rubrum
WP_014413714.1_Pararhodospirillum photometricum

WP_076347703.1_Paludisphaera borealis
KPJ57887.1_Planctomycetes bacterium DG_58

EXI89183.1_Candidatus Accumulibacter sp. BA-93
WP_085051177.1_Nitrospirae bacterium HCH-1

WP_044201051.1_Oscillochloris trichoides
WP_012259117.1_Chloroflexus aurantiacus

ABQ91720.1_Roseiflexus sp. RS-1
KPJ78215.1_Planctomycetes bacterium DG_20

WP_012500896.1_Chloroherpeton thalassium
WP_089719609.1_Candidatus Entotheonella palauensis

KJR42959.1_Candidatus Magnetoovum chiemensis
WP_048868184.1_Scytonema tolypothrichoides

WP_041032658.1_Tolypothrix campylonemoides
WP_069349424.1_Scytonema millei
WP_015121465.1_Rivularia sp. PCC 7116

WP_015193211.1_Stanieria cyanosphaera
WP_006105684.1_Coleofasciculus chthonoplastes

WP_054467489.1_unclassified Planktothricoides
OJJ22700.1_Roseofilum reptotaenium AO1-A

WP_012597132.1_Rippkaea orientalis
WP_015218740.1_Cyanobacterium aponinum

ADN15368.1_Gloeothece verrucosa PCC 7822
WP_015142657.1_Pleurocapsa sp. PCC 7327

WP_010873229.1_unclassified Synechocystis
OQX25818.1_Desulfobacteraceae bacterium IS3

GAK53632.1_Candidatus Moduliflexus flocculans Bacteria.
OGP49700.1_Deltaproteobacteria bacterium RBG_13_43_22

Q8GGL1.1_Thermostichus lividus
WP_015163971.1_Pseudanabaena sp. PCC 7367
OIP71160.1_Oscillatoriales cyanobacterium CG2_30_44_21

WP_015167871.1_Synechococcus sp. PCC 7502
WP_071455441.1_Gloeomargarita lithophora

WP_015119208.1_Rivularia sp. PCC 7116
WP_044304992.1_Richelia intracellularis

WP_009459931.1_Fischerella thermalis
WP_015197562.1_Calothrix sp. PCC 6303

WP_012409410.1_Nostoc
WP_015155513.1_Chroococcidiopsis thermalis

WP_015188904.1_Gloeocapsa sp. PCC 7428
WP_045056180.1_Aliterella atlantica

OJJ26573.1_Roseofilum reptotaenium AO1-A
WP_069968067.1_unclassified Desertifilum

WP_073594530.1_Phormidium ambiguum
WP_022607309.1_Rubidibacter lacunae
WP_015225155.1_Halothece sp. PCC 7418

WP_006510280.1_Xenococcus sp. PCC 7305
WP_006528966.1_Gloeocapsa sp. PCC 73106
AFZ47541.1_Cyanobacterium stanieri PCC 7202

WP_015191648.1_Stanieria cyanosphaera
WP_015133074.1_Leptolyngbya sp. PCC 7376
WP_010874243.1_unclassified Synechocystis

WP_015785209.1_Rippkaea orientalis
WP_015202680.1_Crinalium epipsammum

WP_015158125.1_Chamaesiphon minutus
WP_008182354.1_Moorena producens
WP_006105815.1_Coleofasciculus chthonoplastes

WP_015180368.1_Allocoleopsis franciscana
WP_075599853.1_Leptolyngbya sp. ʼhensoniiʼ

WP_015147793.1_Oscillatoria acuminata
WP_054464589.1_unclassified Planktothricoides

WP_042155534.1_Planktothrix agardhii
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Extended Data Fig. 2 | Auto-phosphorylation and 
nucleotide exchange rates of KaiC. (a) 10% SDS-PAGE gel 
of 3.5 µM KaiCRS in the presence of 4 mM ATP and using an 
ATP-recycling system at 30 °C. U, S, and D represent 
unphosphorylated, singly, and doubly phosphorylated KaiCRS, 
respectively. (b) Densitometric analysis of auto-
phosphorylation (single + double phosphorylation) from panel 
(a) over time yields a rate of 6.5 ± 1.0 h-1. (c) 6.5% SDS-PAGE 
gel of 3.5 µM KaiCSE in the presence of 1.2 µM KaiASE and 4 
mM ATP at 30 °C. U and P represent unphosphorylated and 
phosphorylated KaiCSE, respectively. (d) Densitometric 
analysis of auto-phosphorylation of KaiCSE activated by 
KaiASE (panel (c)) shows a rate of 0.40 ± 0.02 h-1 and is 
substantially slower than for KaiCRS. The standard deviation 
for parameters in (b) and (d) were obtained from data fitting. 

(e) 10% SDS-PAGE gels for experiments with 3.5 µM KaiCRS 
in the presence of 4 mM ATP and using an ATP-recycling 
system between 20 and 35 °C show that the level of 
phosphorylation increases with temperature. U, S, and D 
represent unphosphorylated, singly, and doubly 
phosphorylated KaiCRS, respectively. (f) Bar graphs indicating 
the nucleotide exchange rate in the CII domain of KaiCRS 
incubated with 50 µM ATP in the presence of an ATP-
recycling system, and then mixed with 250 µM mant-ATP. An 
increase in fluorescence intensity at 440 nm was recorded and 
the single-exponential time traces were fitted to obtain the 
exchange rate constants: 3.6 ± 0.8 h-1 (20 °C), 12.2 ± 1.0 h-1 (25 
°C), 18.5 ± 1.5 h-1 (30 °C), and 25.2 ± 0.2 h-1 (35 °C). 
Experiments were performed in triplicate with error bars 
representing SD.
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Extended Data Fig. 3 | Oligomeric states of KaiCRS and 
effect of coiled-coil domain on rates of nucleotide exchange 
and auto-phosphorylation. (a) Oligomerization analysis of 
KaiCRS (dodecamer, green line) and truncated KaiCRS-Dcoil 
(hexamer, cyan line) by analytical gel-filtration 
chromatography. The protein size markers are indicated at the 
top. (b) Comparison of the elution profiles of KaiCRS-Dcoil 
(cyan line) and KaiCSE (purple line) from size-exclusion 
chromatography shows a hexameric state for both KaiCRS-
Dcoil and KaiCSE. (c) Oligomeric states of KaiCRS (dodecamer, 
green line), KaiCRS-Dcoil (hexamer, cyan line), and KaiCSE 
(hexamer, purple line) were also measured by analytical 
ultracentrifugation (sedimentation velocity at 30,000 rpm and 
20 °C) and the results agree with the data shown in panels (d) 
and (e). The graph in panel (f) represents the sedimentation 
coefficient distribution [c(s)]. (d) The change in fluorescence 
at 440 nm (DF440nm) represents the nucleotide exchange 
between ATP and mant-ATP at 30 °C for KaiCRS (green trace, 
18.0 ± 1.5 h-1) and KaiCRS-Dcoil (cyan trace, 19.1 ± 0.8 h-1). 
Representative traces are shown and the fitted parameters 
(mean ± S.D) were obtained from three replicate 
measurements. (e) Zn2+ Phos-tagTM SDS-PAGE gel shows the 
level of phosphorylation over time of KaiCRS (upper gel) and  

KaiCRS-Dcoil (lower gel) at 35 °C. P and U represent 
phosphorylated and unphosphorylated protein, respectively. (f) 
Phosphorylation level over time of KaiCRS (green circles, 7.4 ± 
0.3 h-1) and KaiCRS-Dcoil (cyan circles, 5.5 ± 0.4 h-1) analyzed 
by densitometric analysis of Zn2+ Phos-tagTM SDS-PAGE gel 
in (b). (g) First derivative of thermal-stability curves measured 
for unphosphorylated KaiCRS bound with ADP (brown line) 
and phosphorylated KaiCRS bound with ATP (green line). The 
extracted temperatures of denaturation are 50 °C 
(unphosphorylated KaiCRS in the presence of 1 mM ADP) and 
58 °C (phosphorylated KaiCRS in the presence of 1 mM ATP), 
respectively. (h) Dodecameric state of unphosphorylated 
KaiCRS (40 µM) bound with ADP measured by size-exclusion 
chromatography. (i) SDS-PAGE gel shows dephosphorylation 
of Ser413 over time at 30 °C in the presence of 4 mM ADP (U 
and pSer413 represent unphosphorylated and Ser413-
phosphorylated KaiCRS, respectively) with the corresponding 
kinetics shown in the lower panel (confirmed by MS/MS) with 
a rate constant of 11.5 ± 0.8 h-1. This result suggests that the 
coiled-coil domain promotes KaiCRS dephosphorylation.  The 
standard deviation for parameters in (f) and (i) were obtained 
from data fitting.
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Extended Data Fig. 4 | Graphical description of the cryo-
EM processing workflow and validation of the final 
dodecamer structures. The workflow (see description in 
Methods section) demonstrates a typical image (scale bar: 60 
nm) and representative good class averages. The ab initio and 
final reconstructions are shown. Shown alongside the final 
reconstruction is the angular plot demonstrating the distribution 
of particle views and the Fourier shell correlation curve used 
for the global resolution estimation (a) KaiCRS-S413E/S414E 
alone and (b) KaiCRS-S413E/S414E:KaiBRS complex. To 
validate the final combined dodecamer structures, the data were 

reprocessed for the full dodecamer. The figure shows 
representative good class averages, the final reconstruction, 
angular distribution and Fourier shell correlation curve for the 
(c) KaiCRS-S413E/S414E alone and (d) KaiCRS-
S413E/S414E:KaiBRS complex dodecamers. (e) Comparison 
of the C1 and D6 reconstructions of KaiCRS-S413E/S414E 
alone and KaiCRS-S413E/S414E:KaiBRS, and Fourier shell 
correlation curves for the C1 reconstructions. The C1/D6 
comparisons do not reveal discernable differences, suggesting 
that these complexes have D6 symmetry.
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Extended Data Fig. 5 | Correlation between the coiled-coil 
register shift and phosphorylation, and model for 
consecutive phosphorylation/dephosphorylation events in 
CII domain of KaiCRS. (a) Structural comparison between 
KaiCRS (green) and KaiCRS-S413E/S414E (orange, single-
chain for clarity) reveals that the coiled-coil in the 
phosphomimetic structure points outwards, with an angle of 
about 20° relative to the KaiCRS coiled-coil. (b) The 
conformational change in the coiled-coil domain affects the 
dimer interface due to partner swaps with the opposite hexamer 
(see also Fig. 2). From an “outside perspective”: the C-terminal 
helix in KaiCRS interacts with the right chain from the opposite 
hexamer, whereas in KaiCRS-S413E/S414E the interaction is 
with the chain on the left. (c) Coiled-coil diagrams describe the 
heptad register shift that accompanies this structural 
rearrangement. (d) Based on the overlay of our structures, we 
propose the following model for the phosphorylation/ 

dephosphorylation events. First, the phosphorylation cycle 
starts with the transfer of the  g-phosphate of ATP to the 
hydroxyl group of Ser414 (1; green arrow) in unphosphorylated 
KaiCRS (green) or KaiCRS-Dcoil (cyan). Secondly, pSer414 of 
KaiCRS-Dcoil (purple, singly phosphorylated) moves away 
from the active site placing the hydroxyl group of Ser413 closer 
to the g-phosphate of ATP for the second phosphorylation (2; 
purple arrow). Thirdly, the doubly phosphomimetic state 
(KaiCRS-S413E/S414E, orange) reveals that the phosphoryl 
group of pSer414 moves back towards the active site for 
dephosphorylation (3; orange arrow). Lastly, we hypothesize 
that the indole group of Trp419 “pushes” pSer413 into the active 
site for the second dephosphorylation event (dashed arrow), in 
agreement with the slower dephosphorylation rate observed in 
the KaiCRS-Dcoil construct (cf. Fig. 2d).
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Extended Data Fig. 6 | Effect of ATP-to-ADP ratio on 
KaiCRS auto-dephosphorylation and the dependence of 
temperature and KaiBRS binding on the ATPase activity of 
KaiCRS. (a) 10% SDS-PAGE gel of 3.5 µM KaiCRS and 3.5 
µM KaiBRS in the presence of 4 mM ATP and 10 mM 2-
phosphoenolpyruvate at 30 °C shows that the auto-
phosphorylation cycle restarts upon regeneration of ATP by the 
addition of 2 U/mL pyruvate kinase at the 24-hour time mark. 
(b) 10% SDS-PAGE gel of 3.5 µM KaiCRS without (upper 
panel) and with (lower panel) 3.5 µM KaiBRS in the presence 
of 4 mM ATP with an ATP-recycling system added from the 
beginning showing that under these conditions KaiB does not 
accelerate dephosphorylation. (c) Representative curves for 
ADP production of KaiCRS (3.5 µM) alone and (d) in the 
presence of KaiBRS (3.5 µM) in 4 mM ATP measured by 
HPLC. The data were analyzed as described in the Methods 
section and result in ATPase activities of 108 ± 10 day-1 KaiC-

1 (with KaiBRS = 176 ± 29 day-1 KaiC-1) at 20 °C, 163 ± 16 day-

1 KaiC-1 (with KaiBRS = 1052 ± 143 day-1 KaiC-1) at 25 °C, 208 
± 19 day-1 KaiC-1 (with KaiBRS = 1557 ± 172 day-1 KaiC-1) at  

30 °C, and 300 ± 21 day-1 KaiC-1 (with KaiBRS = 2584 ± 245 
day-1 KaiC-1) at 35 °C. The temperature coefficient, Q10, was 
calculated using the data obtained at 25 °C and 35 °C and yields 
a value of ~ 1.9. The standard deviations of ATPase activity at 
each temperature were obtained from three replicate 
measurements. (e) The comparison of ADP production of 
KaiCRS in the absence (orange circles) and presence (orange 
diamonds) of KaiBRS at 30 °C indicate a 7.5-fold increase in 
ATPase activity for the complex. The binding of KaiBRS 
accelerates the ATPase activity of KaiCRS in both the CI and 
CII domains (see also Extended Data Fig. 8b, c). (f) The SDS-
PAGE gel of KaiCRS (10 µg) and KaiBRS (10 µg) shows that 
both proteins were purified to homogeneity and the measured 
ATPase activity is, therefore, not due to impurities. (g) ADP 
production of KaiBRS in 4 mM ATP at 30 °C shows, as 
expected, no ATPase activity for KaiBRS alone and confirms 
the increase in ATPase activity shown in panel (d) is due to 
complex formation.
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Extended Data Fig. 7 | Dephosphorylation of KaiCRS occurs 
via an ATP-synthase mechanism and the phosphoryl-
transfer step is unaffected by the binding of KaiBRS. (a) 
Possible mechanisms how KaiBRS could accelerate KaiCRS 
dephosphorylation at nighttime. Binding of KaiBRS on the CIRS 
domain directly accelerates the phosphoryl transfer from pSer 
to bound ADP to generate transiently bound ATP. The cartoon 
represents the interface between two monomers in the CIIRS 
domain. (b) Autoradiograph of separation of 32P-KaiCRS at 
Ser413, transiently formed 32P-ATP, and free 32Pi via thin-layer 
chromatography (TLC) with 4 mM ADP at 30 °C, with the 
corresponding kinetics shown in (c) where gray circle, purple 
triangle, and cyan diamonds represent the relative 
concentrations of phosphorylated 32P-KaiCRS, 32P-ATP, and 
free 32Pi, respectively. (d) Comparison of transient 32P-ATP 

formation and decay in the absence (open triangle) and 
presence (solid triangle) of KaiBRS and free 32P formation in 
the absence (open circles) and presence of KaiBRS (solid 
circles). Faster decay of transient 32P-ATP together with higher 
free 32P production in the presence of KaiBRS indicated that 
KaiBRS accelerates hydrolysis in KaiCRS.  (e) SDS-PAGE gel 
(10%) of dephosphorylation of phosphorylated 3.5 µM KaiCRS 
at Ser413 without (upper gel) and with (lower gel) 3.5 µM 
KaiBRS in the presence of 4 mM ADP at 30 °C. (f) 
Densitometric analysis of data in panel (e) shows the decay of 
total KaiCRS phosphorylation in the absence (gray circles) and 
presence (red diamonds) of KaiBRS and yields rates of 11.5 ± 
0.8 h-1 and 11.0 ± 0.8 h-1, respectively. This result indicates that 
binding of KaiBRS does not accelerate the phosphoryl-transfer 
step in KaiCRS.
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Extended Data Fig. 8 | Effect of KaiBRS binding on ATPase 
activity and nucleotide exchange in the CII domain of 
KaiCRS. (a) Second possible mechanism to explain how 
KaiBRS accelerates KaiCRS dephosphorylation at nighttime: 
binding of KaiBRS to the CIRS domain could increase the 
hydrolysis rate in the CIIRS domain and, thereby, prevent the 
phosphoryl transfer back from transiently formed or external 
ATP back to serine residues. (b) ADP production of 
phosphorylated KaiCRS with catalytic mutations in the CI 
domain (KaiCRS-E62Q/E63Q, 3.5 µM) in the absence (dark 
green circles) and presence (light green circles) of 3.5 µM 
KaiBRS at 30 °C with 4 mM ATP was quantified using HPLC. 
From these data an ATPase activity in the CII domain of 112 ± 
8 day-1 KaiC-1 and 195 ± 16 day-1 KaiC-1 in the presence of 
KaiBRS was determined. (c) ADP production measured by 
HPLC as in panel (b) of KaiCRS but with catalytic mutations in 
the CII domain (KaiCRS-E302Q/E303Q, 3.5 µM) in the 
absence (dark pink circles) and presence (light pink diamonds) 
of 3.5 µM KaiBRS. The corresponding ATPase activities in the 
CI domain are 110 ± 12 day-1 KaiC-1 in the absence and 320 ± 
22 day-1 KaiC-1 in the presence of KaiBRS. (d) ADP production 
of KaiCIRS-E62Q/E63Q (construct of only CI domain with 
catalytic mutations) in 4 mM ATP at 30 °C shows no ATPase 
activity indicating that Glu62 and Glu63 are the only two 
residues that  

are responsible for ATPase activity in CI domain of KaiCRS and 
confirms the ATPase activity shown in panel C is due to 
ATPase activity in CII domain of KaiCRS. (e) Third possible 
mechanism to explain how KaiBRS accelerates KaiCRS 
dephosphorylation at nighttime: binding of KaiBRS to the CIRS 
domain could promote faster nucleotide exchange in the CIIRS 
domain to displace transient ATP by ADP. (f) Time course of 
fluorescence intensity at 440 nm due to binding of mant-ATP 
to KaiCRS-S413E bound with ATP in the absence (solid blue 
trace) and presence (red dotted trace) of KaiBRS. KaiCRS-
S413E (3.5 µM) was pre-incubated with 3.5 µM KaiBRS for 16 
h at 20, 25, 30, and 35 °C in the presence of 50 µM ATP and 
an ATP-recycling system and then mixed with 250 µM mant-
ATP. The observed exchange rates at each temperature are 
listed in the table (g). (h) Nucleotide exchange of KaiCIRS (i.e., 
only CIRS domain) cannot be measured since there is no 
tryptophan residue in close proximity of the nucleotide binding 
site. In summary, KaiBRS accelerates KaiCRS 
dephosphorylation by increasing the hydrolysis rate in the CI 
and CII domains and does not affect the nucleotide exchange 
rate. Representative traces are shown in (f) and (h) and the 
fitted parameters (g; mean ± S.D) were obtained from three 
replicate measurements. 
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Extended Data Fig. 9 | KaiB-KaiB interface in the KaiBCRS 
complex affects the solvent accessibility into the active site 
of KaiCRS-CI (a) Size-exclusion chromatography of KaiBRS 
(blue) shows that it is monomeric in solution in contrast to 
KaiBSE (gray), which elutes as a tetramer. Molecular-weight 
standards are shown above the chromatogram. (b) Structural 
comparison of KaiBTE (gray, PDB 5jwq26) and KaiBRS (blue) 
when bound to their corresponding KaiC hexamers. The PISA 
software package37 determines that for the KaiBCTE complex 
the interface between the KaiBTE monomers is  255 Å2, 
whereas the average interface between KaiBRS monomers is 
only 45 Å2 in the KaiBCRS complex. (c) To understand how 
KaiBRS binding to KaiCRS-CI domain increases the hydrolysis 
rate, we investigated whether conformational changes 
modulated substrate access to the active site. The CAVER  

software39 was used to calculate tunnels (gray mesh) leading 
into the active site of the CI domain of KaiCRS-S413E/S414E 
alone (orange) and the KaiCRS-S413E/S414E:KaiBRS complex 
(yellow:blue) with varying probe radii. In both structures, the 
active site was occupied by ADP:Mg2+ (sticks and green 
sphere, respectively). The crystal structure of bovine F1-
ATPase in complex with a transition-state analogue (PDB 
1w0j, chain D)40 was used as a reference to determine the 
position of the catalytic water molecule in the active site 
(shown as a red sphere). The calculated tunnels connect bulk 
solvent to the catalytic water when KaiBRS is bound for probe 
radii larger than the default value of 0.9 Å, but never in its 
absence. These results suggest that KaiBRS facilitates the access 
of water into the active site of KaiCRS-CI via long-range 
conformational changes and thus enhances ATP hydrolysis. 
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Extended Data Fig. 10 | KaiBRS binds preferentially to the 
post-hydrolysis state of KaiCRS and affects its stability. (a) 
Size-exclusion chromatography of 50 µM KaiCRS-CI (CIRS 
domain) in the absence (black line, hexamer) and presence 
(gray line, monomer) of 50 µM KaiBRS in 1 mM ATP buffer. 
(b) Size-exclusion chromatography of 50 µM KaiCRS-Dcoil in 
the presence of 50 µM KaiBRS (purple). The reference sample 
(50 µM KaiCRS-Dcoil) is a hexamer in solution (cyan) and after 
the addition of 50 µM KaiBRS the mixture was incubated at 30 
°C for 3.5 h (purple) before running the samples again on a 
Superdex-200 10/300 GL column at 4 °C. These data show that 
binding of KaiBRS results in (i) disassembly of the hexameric 
KaiCRS-Dcoil structure into its monomers and (ii) aggregation 
as detected by the elution in the void volume of the column 
(v0). (c) Thermal denaturation profiles for KaiCRS-
S413E/S414E in the presence of 1 mM ADP are shown from 
dark to light blue for increasing concentrations of KaiBRS 

(between 0 – 4 µM). The black line represents KaiBRS alone 
(15 µM), which shows no fluorescence signal as it does not 
bind to SYPRO Orange due to a lack of a hydrophobic core. 
The Tm decreases upon the addition of KaiBRS, indicating that 
binding of KaiBRS destabilizes the KaiCRS dodecamer. Likely 
due to loosening up of interface and the KaiCRS structure, 
thereby allowing for the formation of a tunnel that connects 
bulk solvent to the position of the hydrolytic water in the active 
site (see Extended Data Fig. 9). (d) SDS-PAGE analysis 
showing the control experiment for pull-down assay. The first 
four lanes after the molecular weight marker are KaiBRS-Tag 
samples (red arrow) and show that KaiBRS-Tag binds tightly to 
the column. The last four lanes are control pull-down assay 
experiments for KaiCRS (green arrow) and show that KaiCRS 

alone is unable to bind to the column. The lanes represent the 
initial sample used in pull-down assay (Before), flow-through 
after loading sample onto the column (FT), flow-through after 
washing the column three times with the binding buffer (Wash 
#3), and sample after elution with imidazole (Elute). (e) SDS-
PAGE analysis of pull-down assay to measure the complex 
formation between KaiBRS-Tag and wild-type KaiCRS, KaiCRS-
S413E/S414E, or KaiCRS-S413A/S414A in the presence of 4 
mM ADP or ATP (with an ATP-recycling system). (f) 
Percentage of wild-type KaiCRS bound to KaiBRS-Tag protein 
for different ATP-to-ADP ratios (4 mM total nucleotide 
concentration) at 25 °C as measured from pull-down assays. (g) 
Fluorescence anisotropy at 30 °C of unlabeled KaiBRS 
competitively replacing the fluorophore-labeled KaiBRS 
(KaiBRS-6IAF) from KaiCRS-S413E/S414E in the presence of 
4 mM ADP (red circles, KD value of 0.79 ± 0.06 µM) and 4 
mM ATP with an ATP-recycling system (orange triangles). In 
the latter experiment no change in anisotropy is observed, 
indicating that only a small fraction of KaiBRS-6IAF is bound 
under these conditions. The average anisotropy and standard 
error were calculated from ten replicate measurements. (h) The 
mant-ATPgS or mant-ADP release is shown as bar graphs with 
observed rates of 4.8 ± 0.2 h-1 and 43.6 ± 3.0 h-1 for mant-
ATPgS and mant-ADP releasing from KaiCRS-S413E/S414E, 
respectively, and 21.0 ± 3.0 h-1 and 65 ± 15 h-1 for mant-ATPgS 
and mant-ADP releasing from KaiCRS-S413A/S414A, 
respectively. The result shows that CII domain of KaiCRS 
prefers binding of ATP over ADP. Experiments in panels f and 
h were performed in triplicate with error bars representing SD.
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Extended Data Table 1 | X-ray crystallography data collection and refinement statistics 
 

 KaiCRS 

PDB: 8dba 
(oligomeric state: 

dodecamer) 

KaiCRS-∆coil 
PDB: 8db3 

(oligomeric state: 
hexamer) 

Data collection   
Space group P1 C2221 
Cell dimensions   
    a, b, c (Å) 105.11, 136.09, 146.2 94.06, 197.28, 150.19 
    a, b, g  (°)  93.13, 94.43, 108.09 90, 90, 90, 
Resolution (Å) 47.65 - 3.5 (3.625 - 3.5)* 53.89 - 2.9 (3.004 - 2.9)* 
Rsym or Rmerge 0.2213 (1.372) 0.4267 (2.994) 
I / sI 2.57 (0.73) 5.54 (1.15) 
Completeness (%) 97.62 (94.08) 99.89 (99.97) 
Redundancy 1.9 (2.0) 7.2 (7.3) 
   
Refinement   
Resolution (Å) 3.5 2.9 
No. reflections 94151 (9047) 31344 (3102) 
Rwork / Rfree 0.2323/ 0.2775 0.2308/0.2892 
No. atoms 47510 10293 
    Protein 46772 10131 
    Ligand/ion 948 231 
    Water 67 0 
B-factors   
    Protein 102.48 56.06 
    Ligand/ion 89.08  44.62 
    Water 72.52 - 
R.m.s. deviations   
    Bond lengths (Å) 0.002 0.004 
    Bond angles (°) 0.62 0.73 

*Values in parentheses are for highest-resolution shell. 
A single crystal was used for each structure. 
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Extended Data Table 2 | Cryo-EM data collection, refinement, and validation statistics 
 

 KaiCRS-S413E/S414E 
(EMDB-xxxx) 
(PDB xxxx) 

(oligomeric state: 
dodecamer) 

KaiCRS-S413E/S414E:KaiBRS 
(EMDB-xxxx) 
(PDB xxxx) 

(oligomeric state: 
dodecamer) 

Data collection and processing   
Magnification      
Voltage (kV) 300 300 
Electron exposure (e–/Å2) 91.7 94.5 
Defocus range (μm)   
Pixel size (Å) 1.074 1.023 
Symmetry imposed C6 C6 
Initial particle images (no.) 82,500 440,00 
Final particle images (no.) 32,000 190,000 
Map resolution (Å) 
    FSC threshold 

2.9 
0.143 

2.6 
0.143 

Map resolution range (Å)   
   
Refinement   
Initial model used (PDB code) KaiCRS (this study) KaiCRS (this study), 5jwo26 
Model resolution (Å) 
    FSC threshold 

3.0 
0.143 

3.1 
0.143 

Model resolution range (Å)   
Map sharpening B factor (Å2)   
Model composition 
    Non-hydrogen atoms 
    Protein residues 
    Ligands 

 
51,828 
6,576 
48 

 
59,520 
7,644 
48 

B factors (Å2) 
    Protein 
    Ligand 

 
51.86 
42.31 

 
63.16 
76.06 

R.m.s. deviations 
    Bond lengths (Å) 
    Bond angles (°) 

 
0.003 
0.677 

 
0.009 
0.931 

 Validation 
    MolProbity score 
    Clashscore 
    Poor rotamers (%)   

 
2.22 
17.99 
2.30 

 
2.84 
25.00 
3.61 

 Ramachandran plot 
    Favored (%) 
    Allowed (%) 
    Disallowed (%) 

 
96.88 
2.94 
0.18 

 
90.81 
9.19 
0.00 
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Extended Data Table 3 | Codon-optimized DNA sequence for KaiCRS and KaiBRS constructs 

 

Protein Plasmid DNA Sequence 

KaiCRS pETM-41 

ATGGGCATCGGCAAGAGCCCGACCGGCATTCAGGGTTTCGACGAACTGACCCTGGGT
GGCCTGCCGACCGGCCGTCCGAGCCTGGTTTGCGGTAGCGCGGGTTGCGGTAAAACC
CTGTTCGCGAGCACCTTTCTGATTAACGGCGTGCGTGATCACGGCGAACCGGGTGTT
TTCGTGACCTTTGAGGAACGTCCGGAGGACATCGTTAACAACGTGGCGAGCCTGGGT
TTCGAACTGGATAAGCTGATCGAGGAAGAGAAAATCGCGATTGAGCACATTGCGGTT
GACCCGAGCGAAGTGGCGGAGATCGGCGACTACGATCTGGAGGGTCTGTTTCTGCGT
CTGGAACTGGCGATTGACACCGTTGGTGCGAAGCGTGTGGTTCTGGATACCATCGAA
AGCCTGTTCAGCGCGTTTAGCAACCCGGCGATCCTGCGTGCGGAGATTCGTCGTCTG
TTCGACTGGCTGAAAGAACGTGGCCTGACCACCGTGATTACCGCGGAGCGTGGCGAT
GGTGCGCTGACCCGTCAAGGTCTGGAAGAGTATGTTAGCGACTGCGTGATCCTGCTG
GATCACCGTGTTGAGAACCAGATCAGCACCCGTCGTCTGCGTATTGTGAAGTACCGT
GGCACCGCGCACGGCACCAACGAATATCCGTTCCTGATCGACACCGATGGCTTTAGC
GTTCTGCCGGTGAGCGCGCTGGGTCTGCTGCACCAAGTTCACGAAGAGCGTATTGCG
AGCGGTGTGCCGGACCTGGATGCGATGATGGCGGGTGGCGGTTTCTTTCGTGGCAGC
AGCATTCTGGTTAGCGGTGTGGCGGGTGCGGGTAAAAGCAGCCTGGCGGCGCACTTT
GCTGCGGCGGCGTGCGCGCGTGGCGAGCGTGCGATGTACTTCAGCTTTGAAGAGGCG
GCGGATCAGGCGGTTCGTAACATGCGTAGCCTGGGCCTGGACCTGGGTCGTTGGCGT
GATGCGGGTCTGCTGCGTTTCATGGCGACCCGTCCGACCTTTTATAGCCTGGAAATG
CACCTGGCGGTTATTCTGCGTGAGGTGATGCGTTTCGAACCGAGCGTGGTTGTGCTG
GACCCGATCAGCGCGTTTACCGAGAGCGGTGATCGTCTGGAAGTTCAAAGCATGCTG
CTGCGTATTGTGGACTTCCTGAAGAACCGTGGCATCACCGGTATTTTTACCCACCTG
GCGCACAGCCAAAACGAGGCGACCACCGATGCGGGCCTGAGCAGCCTGATGGATGGT
TGGGTTCTGATGCTGAACCGTGAAGTGAACGGCGAGTTCAACCGTGAACTGTACCTG
CTGAAGGCGCGTGGTATGGCGCACAGCAACCAAGTTCGTGAGTTTCTGATGAGCGAT
CGTGGTATTAGCCTGCTGCCGCCGCACCTGGGTGAAGGCGGTGCGCTGACCGGCACC
GCGCGTAAAGCGGAAGAGGCGCGTCTGCGTCGTGCGGAAATCGAGCGTCAGACCGAG
CTGGGTCGTCTGCAGCAACAGATTGAACAACGTCGTCGTCGTGCGCGTGCGCAGATT
GAGGCGCTGGAAGCGGAGCTGCAAGCGGAAGAGATCGCGCTGAAGGCGCTGGTTGAG
AGCGAGAGCGCGCATGAACGTCAACGTCTGGCGGATGCGGATACCCTGGCGCGTAGC
CGTGGCAACGAACGTTTCGCGGACCTGCTGATGAACAAAGGTGAG 

KaiBRS pETM-41 

ATGGGTCGTCGTCTGGTGCTGTATGTGGCGGGTCAAACCCCGAAAAGCCTGGCGGCG
ATTAGCAACCTGCGTCGTATCTGCGAGGAAAACCTGCCGGGCCAGTACGAGGTGGAA
GTTATCGACCTGAAGCAAAACCCGCGTCTGGCGAAAGAGCACAGCATCGTGGCGATT
CCGACCCTGGTGCGTGAACTGCCGGTTCCGATCCGTAAGATTATTGGTGACCTGAGC
GATAAAGAACAAGTGCTGGTGAACCTGAAAATGGACATGGAG 

                                                                            Protein Sequence 

KaiCRS pETM-41 

*GAMGIGKSPTGIQGFDELTLGGLPTGRPSLVCGSAGCGKTLFASTFLINGVRDHGEP
GVFVTFEERPEDIVNNVASLGFELDKLIEEEKIAIEHIAVDPSEVAEIGDYDLEGLF
LRLELAIDTVGAKRVVLDTIESLFSAFSNPAILRAEIRRLFDWLKERGLTTVITAER
GDGALTRQGLEEYVSDCVILLDHRVENQISTRRLRIVKYRGTAHGTNEYPFLIDTDG
FSVLPVSALGLLHQVHEERIASGVPDLDAMMAGGGFFRGSSILVSGVAGAGKSSLAA
HFAAAACARGERAMYFSFEEAADQAVRNMRSLGLDLGRWRDAGLLRFMATRPTFYSL
EMHLAVILREVMRFEPSVVVLDPISAFTESGDRLEVQSMLLRIVDFLKNRGITGIFT
HLAHSQNEATTDAGLSSLMDGWVLMLNREVNGEFNRELYLLKARGMAHSNQVREFLM
SDRGISLLPPHLGEGGALTGTARKAEEARLRRAEIERQTELGRLQQQIEQRRRRARA
QIEALEAELQAEEIALKALVESESAHERQRLADADTLARSRGNERFADLLMNKGE 

KaiBRS pETM-41 
*GAMGRRLVLYVAGQTPKSLAAISNLRRICEENLPGQYEVEVIDLKQNPRLAKEHSIV
AIPTLVRELPVPIRKIIGDLSDKEQVLVNLKMDME 

*GA are residues that are part of the after TEV protease recognition site and remain after cleavage. Residue numbering of both KaiCRS 
and KaiBRS start counting after residues GA. 
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Extended Data Table 4 | Primers for site-directed mutagenesis and sequencing of KaiCRS 
 

Mutation  Primer 

KaiCRS S413E 
5' GCGACCACCGATGCGGGCCTGGAAAGCCTGATGGATGGTTGGGTTC 3' Forward  

5' GAACCCAACCATCCATCAGGCTTTCCAGGCCCGCATCGGTGGTCGC 3' Reverse 

KaiCRS 
S413E/S414E 

5' GCGACCACCGATGCGGGCCTGGAAGAACTGATGGATGGTTGGGTTC 3' Forward  

5' GAACCCAACCATCCATCAGTTCTTCCAGGCCCGCATCGGTGGTCGC 3' Reverse 

KaiCRS 
S413A/S414A 

 5' GAGGCGACCACCGATGCGGGCCTGGCGGCGCTGATGGATGGTTGGGTTCTGATG 3' Forward  

 5' CATCAGAACCCAACCATCCATCAGCGCCGCCAGGCCCGCATCGGTGGTCGCCTC 3' Reverse 

KaiCRS 
E62Q/E63Q 

 5' CACGGCGAACCGGGTGTTTTCGTGACCTTTCAGCAACGTCCGGAGGACATCGTTAACAAC 3' Forward  

5' GTTGTTAACGATGTCCTCCGGACGTTGCTGAAAGGTCACGAAAACACCCGGTTCGCCGTG 3' Reverse 

KaiCRS 
E302Q/E303Q 

 5' GTGCGATGTACTTCAGCTTTCAACAGGCGGCGGATCAGGC 3' Forward  

5' GCCTGATCCGCCGCCTGTTGAAAGCTGAAGTACATCGCAC 3' Reverse 

KaiCRS-Dcoil 

(residues 1–489) 

5' GCGGAAGAGGCGCGTCTGCGTCGTGCGTAAATCGAGCGTCAGACCGAGCTGGGTCG 3' Forward  

5' CGACCCAGCTCGGTCTGACGCTCGATTTACGCACGACGCAGACGCGCCTCTTCCGC 3' Reverse 

KaiCIRS  

(residues 1–230) 

5' GACACCGATGGCTTTAGCGTTCTGTAGGTGAGCGCGCTGGGTCTGCTGCACCAA 3' Forward  

5' TTGGTGCAGCAGACCCAGCGCGCTCACCTACAGAACGCTAAAGCCATCGGTGTC 3' Reverse 

*KaiCIRS 
E62Q/E63Q 

 5' CACGGCGAACCGGGTGTTTTCGTGACCTTTCAGCAACGTCCGGAGGACATCGTTAACAAC 3' Forward  

5' GTTGTTAACGATGTCCTCCGGACGTTGCTGAAAGGTCACGAAAACACCCGGTTCGCCGTG 3' Reverse 

  

Reading area Primer sequence 

From MBP-Val260 
to KaiCRS-Gly160 5' GGTGTAACGGTACTGCCGACC 3' 

From Ala140 to 
Lys441 5' GCGATTGACACCGTTGGT 3' 

From Leu399 to 
Ser568 5' AAGCATGCTGCTGCGTATTG 3' 

*Using KaiCIRS as a template for site-directed mutagenesis 
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